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king's gift byrea-on of his euModyof the land and heir of John Hastynges,
late earl of

"

Pembroke, tenant in chief; on an exchange with Richard

Waghen.

June 10. Purdon of outlawry to Xieholas rYomplon, eh,«i|»Iam, for "<)t appearing
Westmin-tfr. before Robert de Bealkmipand the other justices of oyer and tcrminer,

to answer William Gamme), master of the hospital of St. John Baptist,
Bruggewater.and parson of Brujrgewater,touchinga trespass, he having
surrendered to the Marshnlsea prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert
Tresylian,chief ju^ Somerset,

•Tune 19 i.'

amplification, ai tin- request of the mayor and burgesses of Shaftesbury,
v certificate into Chanceryby the treasurer and chamberlain, beingan

i An;iet from DomesdayBook,under Dorset,beginning* In hurifo Sccptes*
beriey

and ending * xlv. solid.''

May20. Grant to John Haciin,a,rchdene«,n of Richmond,that tile chancellor shall

LangleyManor, issue writs dc cxcommunicatis cn^icndin fit his signification as at that of

bishop. Bysignet letter,

May 17. (ir.'inl, with th«- as.-cnl <T COUIHM!,to the pr'or and roim-nt oi I'.urv ol

Westniinsfrr. ,"iOO rnarkn, p;irt of the 2,000 marks fine made bycertain excepted persons
of the town with the Council upon their submission after the late disturbance,

whereof theywere to pay 1,000 to the kingbefore Christmas;
provided that the abbot and convent rclrnse tl><» w.,i,] jm.-uoim from nil
claims in resprrt of damage done to the abbe^

May21. Presentation of Thomas Popr, chaplain, to the church of Mykelsayhamf
Westminster,in the diocese of Norwich,in the kind's gift by reason of the fenq nnd

mlvovv^.,,. of tin- Mbl,.-y
••»'

I '• i,is |mnds, Bv p.H.

May23. John J'ri^hton,j-taying in hnjrlmid,has letters nominfttin^ .I'»hn I'a son
Westminster, and Robert Piers his attorney* in Ireland for two yearn.

John d<- Waltham,clerk, rccciv«-d the attorneys.

M.,rel, 1;7 Purdon to William Henlon,indictedof luivingoome with others to
HM, .. llnndedecrouche by Wykwode,co. Southampton,on Hunclayafter St.

Matthew,5 Hichard II. arid assaulted Hichard atte More and William
Musard and robbed them of JOJ)*,and 10*.rcspfclivoly. p,vp

May18. Writ of aid, until Christmns, for IJoberl Coinpnore,kimr'.i leirrfrr,
Wrunnnu. r „... .f :nfrr| a biiyrr Tor the household. French.

.**•• '• nit, with the assent of Council,tliat Hugh le I)«-.^>i-MMM , knight,bo
Westj. \cuwcl, for one year, fromresidingon his landsin Ireland,because since

•i,«.v ,i«.fc,..,,,.i,.,i •» inm on the death of Alice,his mother,be ha* continued
tf at great expense in the companyof Edmund de Mortuo
M «ii • : MJIK-II,and is now gone to Prussia(partcs J'rucir).

For 20.?.paid in the hanaprr.
Af-.y27. Exempli! ,t the request of John, duke of Lancaster,of a writ

vWf,tmin*ter. do,,, j,,,,^ H, r ,-nruary, 42 Edward III. directingthe sheriff of Hertford
f' loclarnation that the weekly mnrkpt at Hertford (which town
th*- NMH fluke holds by that k'"' «nt) ,*hnll in fnhire be hel
Thursdayinsteadof Wednesday

on

J^.?L?_4LriPre*?nt»<i'"'

"''

William - \'-wnihmn,in the dioee*e of
r}'> '

• hnn h ot l.e\»i.,nd. m the ^arne diocese,in the king's


